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MINOR MENTIONS.

Cora IJcll , for lurylng too long ixt the
cup , now languishes in jnll for three lnyi .

Town Wyoming coal handled only by-

W.. Kodefcr , No. 20 Poul St. Illtf
The Land League ball nt Dohany's

lost night drew a crowd nml wad a big sue.

cess.Wcbb'a minstrels appealed at Uunlnp
last night nnd are moving cm to Marshall.-

town.

.

.

Last evening St Albana lodge of-

Knlghta of Pythlai gave their annual ball ,

which was well uttcndcd and prove *! n-

linppy occurrence to all participants.
The committed ! of the boards of trade

of Council ItlufTs and Omaha meet to-

morrow
¬

afternoon in this city to take fur-

ther
¬

steps in the matter of a M agon bi iclge

across the river.

Any one wanting grease tanks nnd-

boilcra wilt do well to address A. S , A c-

Crcary , boiler maker , or call on game at-

Hopkins' machine xhop, Council Bin ( IV.

3> oiler repairing n specialty. fl3-lfi-17

Lost evening the Daught ra of Kc-

bektih

-

were entertained (socially by MrB-

.TohnBoiin
.

, Mr* . Jamen Spare , Mrs. Bnr-

bara
-

Anderson , Mrs. Jaclmm and Mrs-

.Epcneler
.

, at the last named lady'a IJOUBC-

.A

.

laborer named Barrett , with no hat
coat , vest , or money , was yesterday fined
the usual ?(! .85 ,for being drunk. He has
entered into a contract to work on the
tftono pile at 81. CO until he is oven with the
city.

The colored Methodists have arranged
for a festival next Thursday evening to
raise funds for the completion of the pur-

chase
¬

of a lot on which to build a church.
They hnve already S1RO saved up for that
imopose and want mote ,

Qcorgo Tindall'of Nevada , came hero
yesterday and met his affianced , Mits-

Lydla Cunningham , of Lincoln , Neb.
They , together , called upon Justice Ab-

bott
¬

, who quickly tied the knot which
made them ono , and they started off joy-

fully
¬

for her homo in Lincoln.-

A.

.

. C. Dowdy has been complained of-

fer keeping a disorderly house and selling
liquor without a license. He appeared be-

fore
¬

Hecorder Burke yesterday afternoon ,

pleaded not guilty, and was allowed to go-

on his own recognizance until this after-

noon
¬

at 2 o'clock , when he promi-ea to
bring np twrnty or thirty witnesses to
prove "it was no eucha thing. "

City Engineer Judson is having heavy
drafts made upon his time in giving gtades-

to those contemplating building. There
nro a good many who nro tilling up lots
and making other improvements , and from
every quarter come indications that the
coming season ii to be ono of the liveliest
in building over known in the history of

the city-

.Jitizens

.

begin to show some anxiety
as to when the. work of bulldint ; water-
works

¬

is to begin. Some predict that the
company win never put the works in aid
others think they are waiting to tell their
bonds to get money to work with. The
company's contract with the city is cer-

tainly
¬

fat enough to warrant them in going
ahead.

Ono aged pilgrim , engaged in hone
trading , complained to the police yester-

day
¬

that ho hod been robbed of S110 some-
time during the night , while ho was
asleep at his boarding house. Inquiry
showed that the morning before ho com-

plained
¬

to Botno of his fellow boarders
that ho had been robbed of over 8300. Ai-

he had been on quite a spree , there was
tangible for the police to commence
working on.

The city has no pljcc of its own in
which to confine femal prisoner * . Such
have to bo Hcnt to the county Jail and
their board thoie charged up to the
city. On the other hand , in state cases ,

the male prisoners , whom it belongs to the
county to toanl , are arrested and lodged
in the calaboose at the city's expense un-

til
¬

they have a hearing. Accommoda-
tions

¬

should bo provided where the city
can take care of its femlnincs as well as its

Ed. F , McCarthy was brought before
United States Commissioner Key to an-

swer
¬

io the charge of selling liquor and ci-

gars
¬

without Undo Sam'a needed penult.
McCarthy claimed the xaloon did not be-

long
¬

to him but to Mr. Nicholson of min-

strel
¬

fame. The latter appeared and tea-

tilled that ho bought the salwon in June ,

and hod the necessary license. This left
it apparent that during the month oi May
McCarthy run the place without a llconue ,

and be was held on the charge .in the sum
of StOO-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday the jury
in the caie of Kaiser va. the Kansas City
& Council lilulf j railway , after being out
all night returned a verdict lit favor of the
plaintiff for SL50 damages for the horse
killed by the cars. The case of the game

plaintiff against the same defendant for
damages on account of a cow killed on the
road , was given to the jury about noon ,

and they ipent oil afternoon in hunt'-

ing
'

for n verdict. The next case taken
I ' up was that of 1'riU against the nami

company for injuries caused to A bull b>

being bit by a passing train.

George Phillips , a duiky gentleman ,

broke into the City restaurant , near Do-

hany'g opera house , on Wednesday night ,

aud (ole jiome bed spreads and nlicets fo-

ivliich'he jntnaged to find a purchaser
Yesterday Constable Itoscncrans utartcc

out with a warrant after him , and after i

lively chase succeeded in nobbing thi

thief just ft ho was o.bout taking tin

dummy ncrons the river. Phillips wa-

iledbefora Juitlca Abbott and plead *
guilty to larceny but denied breaklns in-

If o waa sent to the jail for thirty daya

The place will eeem quite homelike t (

him , as ho WM only released from Ihon

two day* ugo , having been serving a tern
for alike offense.

The committee of the council p-

jwinted to Investigate the charge * agalna'

Chief of Police PJelds , in t yentenUjI-

.-I.

tnnrnlnj nl the city building. Mr. Fields
appeared before llio committee OR did nl o-

Mr. . Mnx Mnhn , rind both fltnlcd nVout
the mine fncti as already been in ado
public A.I coining from them , Word was sent
to Col. Keatlcy , but ho did not appear
nml there being no other witnesses on-

linml ndjournrncnt was taken until this
morning , At which llmo It it hoped that
other witnesses will appear nnd tell what
they know. It scorns a little odd that the
defense should bo heard tint , but such
Recms to be the cose. Ordinarily the prim *

ecutlon takes the first clatter , but in thin
case there teems to bo n revcrao of the
muni order. The committee has no power
to compel the attendance of witnesses , and
hence no great revolution * are expected.
The resolution calling for the Invcstlga-

tlon
-

provided only for an inquiry into
Chief Fields' action , BO that the commit'-
tec are supposed to limit their scareb to
that officiali's record , The smoke httH not
nettled so much around Fields as around
Marshal Morse , nnd the latter ought to bo-

included. . The investigation being In-

formal
¬

and limited will probably not prove
very sitlafnctory tnclthtrthoBc who prefer
the changca tr to those who deny them-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Jt. L. Marsh , of the Umaha opera house ,

dined at the Ogdcn yesterday.-

J.

.

. S. Wood * , of Ottumwa , auditor of
claims on the 0. , J ) . k Q , road , was in the
city yesterday.-

V

.

, V. Stookort , the furniture man , now
rejoices no those only can to whom haa
como the gift of a bright , bouncing boy
baby.

William Rutlcdge , a sturdy yeoman of
Harrison county , near Moudamin , WOH in
the city yesterday , having made a largo
sale of broom corn to Mayne & Co'a
broom factory.

Mayor 11.1) . Clarke , U. S. army , ia in
the city, expecting to remain gome

weeks , and probably Hpcnd the summer
hero. Ho is accompanied by hia family ,
and baa headquarters at the Ogden-

.Jamea

.

B. Smith , of Chicago , was in the
city yesterday looking alter the prospect
of Hecuiiug a street paving contract hero.
While in the city ho met some of his old
comrades of the Thirty-sixth MaHsnchu-
Bolts , of which he was the lieutenantcolo-
nel.

¬

. They could see that ho looked no
older than when ho was amidst the flying
bullets a score of year * ago.

9
BULLETS AND BEER.-

Rnfflanly

.

Row in a Broad-
way

¬

Saloon.

One Follow Shot. Through the Log
and Several Rocolvo Cuts and

Bruises.-

A

.

wild row occurred at Neil Ander-
son's

¬

saloon and boarding homo on
Broadway between Seventh and
Eighth streets , Wednesday night. A
party of Danes , numbering eight or
ton , most of whom wore boarders at
the house , wore sitting drinking beer
and having a jolly good time , when
another party of six or eight follows
entered , apparently bent on mischief.
After taking a round of boor , they
commenced chaffing the others and
stirring up a broil. One seeing war
threatened in the air, started to go
out of the door , but was promptly
knocked down , which was the signal
for a free-for-all fight. Boor glasses
flow , knuckles wore used , and a badl
mixed and rather bloody scrimmage
ensued. The raiding party fired sev-

eral
¬

shots , nnd after being forced out
of the saloon fired several shots
through the windows. Ono of Ander-
son's boarders , named John Norman
was shot in the log , the bullet making
a flesh wound only. Others in the
saloon escaped being shot by using the
stove , ioo-box and counter as barri-
cades. . At the close of the war the
pluco had a hard appearance. Chairs
tables , glasses and windows presented
a deplorable and smashed appearance
There wore more or loss wounds in-

flicted by brass knuckles and flying
beer glasses , and most of the contest-
ing

¬

parties had black eyes , scratched
faces , blooding noses , ' and generally
bloody and damaged appearance.

Several of thosu belonging at the
saloon wore arrested. Lars Ilousen ,
Peter Potcrson and V. All rafl' spent
the rest of the night at the station ,
and wore released in the morning
with Mr. Anderson as surety for their
appearance this morning , by wliicl
time it is expected that others con-
cerned in the row will bo capturcc
and presented to the court ,

There wore yesterday arrested as
participants in the affair , Oharles
Graves , George GorspachorEd. Bates ,

Louie Basher and Ed. Phillips , eac-
of which was hold in $25 bonds for
their appearance to-day. They are
supposed to bo of a party which wont
to tno saloon to clean the Danes out ,
and they stand charged witli having
done the shooting. They all pleaded
not guilty and assorted their lamb
like innocence , saving that it was thi
Danes who opened the fight , and tha
the Danes did all the shooting.

Thomas Jofferis , Jr. , while walking
along )ho street just before this row-
was assaulted suddenly by one of th
party of follows , who dealt him i

heavy blow on the side of the head ,
but the stiff brim of hia hat weakened
its force soinowhat. Ho waited fo-
no explanation , but gathered up h
hat and sought u moro congenial part
of the city. Ho is certain that hitas-
sailants

) ¬

were the crowd who wont to
clean out the Danish saloon.

Some complaint has been mndb be-

cause
>

the policeman arrested only the
Danes and locked them up , leaving
the crowd who did the firing have a
run until the next day. It is claimed
that the ollicors could have readily se-
cured

¬

all concerned in the ailair , and
if it was fair to look ono up , it was
fair to lock all up.

TIMBER GROWING.

Thoughts Glvon by Ono Who Hue
Boon Figuring Over the Mnttor.-

Mr.

.

. Duncan stopped into TUB BEK-

of ) ! co the other morning and placed
upon the editorial de k some samples
of black walnut grown in this county ,

and which ho doomed good texts for
preaching some practical sermons on
timber growing. The specimens
showed that the growth of fifteen
years produced n tree about eight
inches in diameter , and the donor
suggested that if a grove of growing
wslnut was loft as an inheritance to a
young man it would in the course of

twenty y ars prove n mine of wealth
exceeding the ordinary run qf gold
and silver mines. Not only would
individual wealth accrue from such a
source , as anyone can readily figure
out , but if tree planting was entered
into generally it would hnvo a climatic
influence which would permit of the
culture of fruits nnd berries , for which
the present climate and winds prove
too severe

When Mr. Duncan first camp into
this country ho thought of starting a
cottonwood grove , but did not
do so and now looks upon
it as ono of the lost
opportunities , lost to him at ago is
creeping on ; but still open to younger
men if they will improve it. By a
little figuring the profits seem im-

mense.
¬

. By planting cottonwood
trees eight feet apart on forty acres ,

ono would have 1L',800 trees. At the
end of the fifteen years every other
trco could bu cut out. It is estimated
that ho 0,400 trees thns cut would
produce 19,200 cords of wood , and at
the not protit of $2 a cord would make
a nice little sum , besides leaving G-

400
, -

moro trees , which if left until the
end of another period would yield
four cords to a tree , giving a profit of
about 50000.

Such are oomo of the figures which
are presented with the little bit of
wood to show what can bo done by
tree culture if people will only work
and wait. The importance of trco
culture is pressing itself moro and
moro upon the minds of those who
look far into the future ,' but it rests
lightly on the avoragn American as
the spirit of the times is not only to-

raako as much profit as possible but to
make it as soon as possible.-

A

.

NEW ENTERPRISE.

Arrangements Made for Developing
the Macedonia Stone Quarry.

Articles of incorporation have been
Irawn up and sent to Dos Moines for
iling , by which the Macedonia Stone
Mining company is organized with a
capital stock of 33000. The corpo ¬

raters are Alex G. Miles , Henry H.
Barry , George Loucks and Francis M.-

Milos.
.

. The stock is alrnady taken ,

and it is the intention of the com-

pany
¬

to develop the quarry so as to
supply a largo quantity of excellent
building stone for the use
) f this city and surrounding
jountry. The quarry is ono well
known throughout this part of the
state , being located between Mace-
donia

¬

and Carson in Macedonia town-
ship

¬

in this county. For a long time
moro or loss of the surface rock has
been used , and oven that has done
good service as building stone , some
of it having been used in the present
calaboose and some in the Broadway
Methodist church , whore it has stood
the test of fifteen years or moro. The
lower stratas are said to bo far beyond
this surface stone in quality and dur-
ablity

-
, and it is proposed to Uovolop

this. A yard for finishing is to-
bo established in this city ,
and it ia expected that the
long felt want of building atone will
bo amply mot. There is no question
but that an abundant supply of good
building stone would prove a great
benefit to this city and its surround
ings , and such stone would bo ir.
great demand. The only question is
whether the developing of this
quarry will incut such a demand.
That the incorporate !* think it will is
evidenced by the fact that they pur-
pose

¬

putting money and the necessary
machinery at work at once.

There are now two openings in the
quarry for CO to 120 foet. A shaft
has lately boon sunk about 10 by 12
feet and to a depth of thirty foot
and other developments made , inelud
ing a bore made for coal which pene ¬

trated the lodge nearly 200 toot , the
rock assuming the character of the
best Joliet atone so much used in
Chicago buildings. There nro blocks
now exposed to view , which are from
twelve to twenty foot without a
break , nnd in quality it is pronounced
superior to Dos Moinps or Missouri
stone-

.It
.

is claimed that the supply nnd
quality will both provo so satisfactory
as to render the quarry n wonderful
addition to the industries of this city
and county.

IOWA ITEMS.

The bonded indebtedness of Iowa
City , drawing 10 per cent , has been
refunded at 0 per cent.

Seventeen hundred valentines wore
distributed through the Sioux City
jiostofllco on the 14th.-

A
.

fanner named Peters , living near
Uroston , lost his horses , wagon , farmimplements , etc. , by fire on Saturday
night , between nine and ton o'clock.

Merchants of Omaha handling fur-
lushed

-
foods will do well to lookthrough the spring stock now open ofShrove , Jams & Co. , Millard's nowblock , Jlanioy street. flf-mo

Iowa has 22 ? coal mines in opera
tion , winch produced during the con

Tcr? 1 ,1'11,0,10118' of wlvaluod,
$2,507,453 , while 5,021 men wore

employed in said mines , whoso wai'osaggregated 1555097.
The citizoiis'.party of Oroston has

nominated H. W. Way for mayor andplaced him upon a platform of very
sound timber of local growth. The'
propose to reform the municipal gov

eminent in the right Way. The Ad-

vertiser
¬

refuses to bo comforted.
The capital board of commissioners

report that it will cost $050,000 to
complete the building * The question
is being agitated by the legislature
whether it will not bo well to lov a
special tax for the purpose of com-
pleting

¬

the building this season or-
next. . It in shown by the commission-
ers

¬

that it will not cost any more to
complete it in ono or two years than
will in five years.

There is ono strictly virtuous news-
paper

¬

in Iowa. The Davenport Ga-
zette

-

, referring to the recent prize-
fight , says : With the belief that
such n brutal show cannot bo other-
wise

¬

than demoralizing , the Gazette
condensed the half-column account
sent by the Associated Press into the
space of n few lines. If there are
any among our readers who are de-
based

¬

enough to wish to r nd a mi-

nutu
-

account of such n contest , wo
suppose that their desires can bo
gratified , but not through the columns
of this paper as long as it remains n,

a journal for the family n.id the
homo. This particularly refreshing
coining from a newspaper whoso
columns are flooded with obsccno ad-

vertisements
¬

of quack doctors , patent
medicines , and "marriage guides. "

A SINGULAR CASE.

The Body of the Young Man Found to-
bo Perfect After iwo Years' Bu¬

rial.-

Lcncx

.

Time Table ,

Most of our readers wore acquaint-
ed

¬

with Frank M. Johnson , and will
remember the disease of which ho
died , that of consumption , at Corn-
ing

¬

, two years ago the 15th day of
March next. Ho was buried in the
omotery at Brooks which is a high ,
ry piece of ground in the edge of the
imbor , the soil being a little sandy.-

On
.

Thursday of last week the friends
nd neighbors or his people wont to
hooks and disintorcd the body with

view of moving it to the
Grove Center cemetery. Arriving
t the cemetery they decided
o open the coflin , and on removing
ho lid of the outer box the coffin was
ound just aa perfect in finish as-

rhen placed there two years ago.-

ho
.

? lid was then removed from th-
oftin , and with the exception of a-

ight mould over the clothing , it was ,
us was also the corpse , as natural as-

vhon first interred , being in a perfect
teto of preservation. His mother

was there , and laid her hand on his
ace. When ho was placed in the
ofh'n a bible was placed in his right
land , and ho was still clasping
t as when first it was
aid there , The body was not
letrified , but to all appearances
omains unchanged. From a convor-
ation

-

with some of the friends and
ho undertaker who had the

*
corpse in

charge at interment , we learn there
vas no embalming used except to wet
iia face with spirits nf f.unphor. The

coffin which , aa above atated , was in-

erfect preservation , was made of-

loplar wood , rnado in the usual man-
ner

¬

with O. G. top and encased in a
common pine box. Although the case
a remarkable , not because of .the
apse of time , but that there wore no

signs of approaching decay.

Sharp Practice by a Duchess. * '
rarls Correspondence London Standard.

The Paris court of appeal has given
t judgment in a case concerning an

English merchant which should bo a
warning against transacting business
with married ladies , oven though they
nay be of high rank. The case is
briefly this : On the 23d of October ,
1880 , the duches of Bauffremont exe-
cuted

¬

a document , duly drawn up by-
a solicitor , acknowledging her liability
to E. Emmanual , described as a mer-
chant

¬

of London , in the sum of 118-
714

, -
francs 25 centimes , and agree-

ing
¬

to pay the same in five in-

stalments
¬

, with interest at the rate of-

j per cent per annum. On default
Ijeini ; made when tha first instalment
became duo , proceedings wore taken
ending in an execution upon a portion
of the duchess' furniture. A claim
was then preferred to submit the mat-
ter

-
to a judge in chambers , on the

ground that the property seized was
included in the marriage settlement
of the duchess and was therefore in-

alienable.
¬

. The judge referred to de-

cided
¬

in favor of the duchess , but
granted a case for the court of appeal ,
whic' yesterday confirmed his de-

cision
¬

, leaving M. Emmanuel to pay
the costs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTIOK.Spoclal

.

advertisement * , such as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Unit
Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
column at the low rate of TEN CUNTS PKf
LINK (or the first Insertion anil FIVE CENTS
PEIl LINE (or each suu8ctUont| insertion
Leave advertisements at our olllce , Room 6-

Eicrctt'a lllock , BroaUnay.-

71011

.

-
[ KENT-Three or (our rooms (or lljjht

JJ houeckeeplni ,' , t oblocksolpojtolllcu-
r, llauchett at H I'carl 8t. (6 2-

TX ANTED To rcnt-A ten room homo in-
T I BO mo coed neighborhood or two smaller

houiei tide tide , Atldrcas P. O. llox 707
Council HlulTs , or apiiln at I3KK olllco , Council
lllufla. 40-t (

"ITTANTED Even body In Council Bluffi la
W to take TUB AM. 20 cents per week , de

llvcred by carrion. Ottlcc , Uooni 8 , Evcrctt'f
lllocn. Broad * ny.

WANTED To buy 100 tons broom cora
! addrcai Council Illufli

Broom Factory , Council Blud , Iowa. 65328U-

ANTEDA firet-class broom tier. Mayne
& Co. , Council lilutla , Iowa. 660-80"

EOK SALE-OM r-apen 40o peir hundred , al-

mO

Boo ottlco , Council Blufl*.

UIIICK-MAKEIIS. FOB 8ALE-6 aero or
_L worool land aJJo'iilnj' the brickard ol
llaimcr A Ilalnci' on Upper liroaJway. For
iwrtlculin amily to Dm la jUliieg or to Manner's
office at tholloanlolTratlo roriui , Council DluDo.

2 Su-

iWrANTEUllov , with pony , to .carry paper * ]

W In'iulro otll otllce , Council Blub-

s.Notice.

.

.
O lnf| to the Immense success of the new

" ' " "S Bromide Instantaneous Process
* ' Excelsior Gallery , Filth strut , Court-
11,1u'JV.ho' l"OJwlctor do lroi those wishing

Children * Pictures to call between the houwol-
10.and. 12 o'clock a. MI , , M owlua to the Presi-

owS * * "UCl1 *rrDKmont ta necessary to
1 'SOin] J. BARKE , Proprleto

ACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

' 'Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STORE ,

and find anything and every¬

thing I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES ,
I tell you , I can Save Money
now out of my salary , and Live
First-Glass

. "
, too. It pays to go-

there.
"Where did you eay it wa& ?"

BOSTON TEA OOMPT
FINE GROCERS.

16 Main St. and IS Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

DB1LRR

.

M

STOVES , TIN WARE ,

SHEET IRON WARE ,

331 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , la.-

DON'T

.

FA'L TO SEE THE STOCK O-

FW.. W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,

JEWELRY ,

CLOCKS.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

203 Broadway , COUNCIL BLDEFS-

.H.

.

. H.JUDSON ,

DRY GOODS
4O5 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Wo

.

glo special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

will receive prompt attention. A general as-

sortment o-

fBrasa Goods , Belting , Pining,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , (Joke , Ooal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President ,

MAURER & CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Cut Glass , Fine French China ,

A Silver Ware &c. ,

310 DROiDWT , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.Drsi

.

Woodbury & Son ,

I D xi asr or x s rrrs ,

Cor. I'carl & 1st Avc. COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

W

.

, S. AMKNT. JACOB SIM-

S.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN ,
Marble and Granite ,

North Fifth St. , Council Bluffr

W. W. SHERMAN ,

MANUFACTUllBIl OF-

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIV-
ERYIBLAJEOSTHiSS

Fine Work a Specialty.R-

.
.

. H. SIIEUMAN , Dullness Minaret.
Wil. CHIUSTOniEIt , Mechanical Manager.

124 South Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. .

My Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.
I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-

ders
¬

from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

. MUELLER'S
Jmokering , Weber. Lmdemnn , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 and upward-
.Burdett

.

, Western Oottage ,; Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , 5Oandupward. Musi-
cal

¬ IM:Merchanqiso of every discription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Musio Books , Sheet-Music , 1'oys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬

. Pianos and Organs sold for Gash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com-
plete.

-
. Musical Journal tree on applicat-

ion.
¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

O J. MUELLER , sO
103 South 5th Street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

X

, KOHEEE & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
PURCHASING AGENTS

And Dealers In all kinds ol Produce. Prompt attention rfvcn to nil consignments.-
NOS.

.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.w.

.

. IB: . ZFOSTIEIRWIL-L- SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTICE

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled nml delivered toprc 9 ollicu ( rco of charge. Send tori
Catalogue ,

HI. IE.
-DEALER IN-

PAPER , BOOKS : STATINERY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Brain and Provisions
Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. First National

Bank , Stewart Bros. , Council Bluffa ; Villiam P. Harvey & Co. , Culver fir
Co. , Chicago ; E. A. Kent & Co. , Sti Lo-

uis.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS . IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands,

and a number 01 Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-

Offlco
.

with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUFF

BIXBY & WOOD ,

PLUMBERS , STEAM AND GAS FITTERS
Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass

Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and
Pumps , Kept in Stock.-

No.

.

. 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.W-

E

.

T

CAUIIY TJ1B LARGEST STOCK OF FINK

BOOTS ! SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs. .

All Mail Orders Promptly -Attended To and

. Highly Appreciated ,

6UE PRICES AEE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which
has Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.

. T. ''LINDSEY & C. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA ,

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA IOWA ,


